Introducing the **OBFC-5-1**—Optical Blown Fiber Connector

**Features and Benefits**

- Ideal for Fiber to the Home (FTTH) & Premises (FTTP) blown fiber applications
- Great connection system for joining standard element tubing to Richco OFBLT
- For use with standard element 5mm OD blown fiber tubing or with Richco OFBLT-XX-05-PP
- Clear Polycarbonate enables installer to see fiber through connector body
- Nitrile O-rings provide gas- and water-tight seal
- Excellent tube retention via collets and metal grip rings
- Quick & easy push fit

**Markets**

- FTTH, FTTP
- Curbside Rack Units, Distribution Frames
- Primary & Secondary Nodes
- Branch-out and Splice Closure Units

**Other Related Richco Product Solutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5mm O-Rings</td>
<td>Nitrile, RMS-201</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm Collets</td>
<td>Acetal, RMS-202</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm Body</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Grip Ring, RMS-203</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polycarbonate, RMS-204</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tube Insertion Depth: 18.8mm with Collets in release position

For Coupling (5mm dia.):

- OFBLT-XX-05-PP
- OFBLT-P-XX-05-PP
- OFBLTS-XX-05-PP
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